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INIRODUCTION
The plonet Gronoth hos been undet seige for os long os
the sky hos met with the horizon, ond for os long os the
mountoins hove rolled into the distonce.

For Gronolh; o world in o porqllel universe mony eons
owoy, hos been oi lhe mercy of lhe dinosours. For millions
of yeors they roomed lhe plonet's surfoce qnd its mossive
underground coves in seorch of their prey. They hove
destroyed qll but o few of the mommols, ond qll ol ihe
humons.

Or hove they?
For o powerful lone femole figure slill slolks ond bottles

with the reptiles. The cotoclysmic cotoslrophe thot hit the
scaled beosls on Eorth mony millions of yeors ogo hos not
hoppened herg. ll is o ditferent world-very difierenf.

Vlxen, found obcndoned os o child ond roised by the
wily foxes, hos mogic powers bestowed on her by the Fox
Soges. Wth her obility to metomophosize into q fox ond her
Mogic Whip in hond, sh9 is fierce, brove ond o mqlch for
ony of her foes

SCREEN DISPTAY

Top cenlre number of lives femoining
Eollom cenlre number of mego gems held
l-etl pqnel timer

Right ponel score

Cenlre bor Fox Time, which moves from left to right
Fox heod os Fox Time is collected.



WOMAN CONTROTS

jump left

run lefl

crowl lefl

NondA

N

NondZ

jump right

run right

crowl right

FOX CONTROTS

jump left

run left

Fire: pick up gem

KEYBOARD OPIION (on some computer9

A

jump righl

run righf

l\,4 ond A

M

MondZ

jump up

jump up



SUMMARY OF GAMEPTAY
The gome is ployed over o series of levels. The moin levels
obove lhe ground ore ployed qs o womon. lf Vixen survives
o level, AND occumulotes enough Fox Time, she chonges
into o Fox ond must try to complete o level underground

COMPTETING TEVETS ABOVE GROUND
At the beginning of eoch level lhe timer ponel wil l disploy
the number of seconds you hove to complete thol level.
Any lime remoining ot lhe end of o successful level will be
converted into score

Trying 'to prevent Vixon from completing eoch levet ore
the evil mutonl dinosours. Determined to destrov hel thev
will crowl jump or fly oi our feorless heroine. lt they louch
Vixen she loses one of her mogic lives.

The mutont nosties moy be ovoided or killed by using
the whip. Some require more thon one hit to be killed, so
be wonedl

lf Vlxen tolls into o hole, she loses one life.
It Mxen runs out of l ime, she loses one life ond the timer

rs reseT

OBJECIS ABOVE GROUND
There ore vorious useful objects disguised on eoch level. To
reveol on object, whip its hiding ploce.

To collect o reveoled object, simply move over it.
Ggms-score extro points.

FOX TIME As Vou collecl Fox Time the fox's heod moves
right on the disploy ponel. lf you move the heod to its
moximum setting ond you monoge 1o complete the level,
Vixgn will melomorphosize into o fox ond enler on
underground level.



Exlro Lives-odded to disploy.
Exlro Time-more lime to complete level odded to

disploy
Mystery Obiects-to be discovered.

COMPTETING FOX TEVETS
The fox level is o bonus collection levsl. There ore no
dinosours underground.

Once the level is stqrted, the fox timer counts down lf it
reoches zero before you complete o level you lose o lite.
Any fox time remoining ot the end of o successful level is
converted into score.

lf the fox folls into o hole, you lose q life ond thot fox
level is terminoted.

OUECIS BETOW GROUND
To collect on objecl move over il, lhen press fire.

Gems-score extrq points.

Megq Whips-this whip wil l ki l l  qll noslies with one hit lf
Vixen is corrying the Mego Whip it will be disployed on the
top of the screen.

lf you lose o life on ony level you olso lose the Mego
Whip.

Mego Gems-These ore only found underground. lf you
pick up o N4egq Gem it will be disployed on lhe top ponel.

lvlego Gems increose your scoring potentiql on lhe
surfoce levels.

lf you lose o life on ony levgl you olso lose oll your
Mego Gems.



TOAD PROBTEMS
We ore constonfly seeking to improve the quolity of our
producls, ond we mointoin the highest possible stondords
of quolity control in monulocluring our product rqnge.

However, should you experience ony dilficullies in
looding this product, hoving checked your hordwore
thotoughly we will glodly replqce ihe cossette or disk for
you.

Before you send your cossetle bqck for replocement,
pleose check the ozimuth heod olignment, ond oltempl fo
lood the gome from both sides of lhe cossette You mqy
wish to consult your locol softwore reloiler.

ll, ofier these checks hove foiled, vou do wrile to us,
you should stote the following

. Your nome ond oddress

. The nome of the product

. Whether it is cossette or disk

. Which computer

. Which joysticks ond peripherols (if ony)

. Where ond when you purchosgd the product

. A full description of the problem you experience
You should nol enclose the box ond pockoging with

cossenes

REMEMBER IO AII.OW CASSETIES IO RUN IHEIR FUI.I I.€NGTH AS
SPEED IOADS FREOUENTTY CAUSE IHE SCPEEN IO GO 8I.ANK TOR
A PEPIOD OT IIME.

O Softwore Communicotions Ltd, 1988.


